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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof SubstanceAbuse and Mental Health's (DSAMH's) proposalto
amendits regulationsregardingthe provision of substanceabuseand mental health treatment
programsin Delaware. The proposedregulationswere publishedas 14 DE Reg. 18 in the July l,
2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.SCPD hasnot limited commentsto the sections
earmarkedfor revision since Council believesthere are effors and omissionsthroughout the
document. Parenthetically,nonsubstantivechangesto correct technical errors and amendments
to conformto statuteareexemptfrom pre-publicationfTitle 29Del.C. $10113(b)].
1. Section3.0, definition of "clinical director",recitesthat it is someonewho meetsthe
requirementsof $6.1.2.1. However,the regulationalso usesthe term "clinical director" in the
contextof co-occurringtreatmentfacilities (Part 16.0). The qualificationsof a "clinical director"
under$16.2.3are inconsistent
with the qualificationsof a "clinical director"under$6.1.2.1.
SCPD recommendsthat this inconsistencvbe resolved.
J

2. Section3.0, definition of "counseling",categoricallylimits counselingto "face-to-face"
interaction. There are both pros and cons to this approach. One disadvantageis that telephonic
or videoconferencingcommunicationis precluded. For example,as a practicalmatter,if a
spouseis in treatment,it may only be possibleto "tie in" the other spouse(who may live or work
80 miles away)throughelectroniccommunication.DSAMH may wish to considersome
exceptionsbasedon extenuatingcircumstances.Parenthetically,the definition conflicts with
$ 11.5.1.2.1which specificallyallowscounselingby phone.
3. Section3.0, definition of "Nurse Practitioner",could be improvedby using the Delaware

licensingterminology,"advancedpracticenurse"("APN") consistentwith Title 24 Del.C.
$1902(bxl). If amended,a conformingreferenceshouldalsobe addedto the definition of
"Qualified PsychiatricPractitioner"in$3.0.
4. Section4.l contemplateslicensureunderthe regulationsfor "mixed" facilities (e.g.cooccurring substanceabuseand mental health disorderprograms). Both residentialand nonresidentialentitiesare covered($4.1.1.1). Unfortunately,thereare major omissionsthroughout
the regulationswhich ignore the application of statutorystandardsto such facilities. For
example,the residentialfacilitiesmaybe subjectto the patientbill of rights codified at Title 16
Del.C. $1121. SeeTitle 16 Del.C. $1102(4). Moreover,the regulationsomit any referenceto
the bill of rights codified in the SubstanceAbuse TreatmentAct, Title l6 Del.C. 52220. The bill
of rights was co-authoredby DSAMH. Moreover,with the June 29,2010 enactmentof H.B. 41,
co-occulring substanceabuseand mental health facilities are now subjectto the Community
Mental Health TreatmentAct. The regulationsshould incorporatemany of the statutory
standardswhich apply to both residentialand non-residentialtreatmentfacilities. Compare 16
DE Admin Code Part 3315,Appendix B (Family CareHomes) for illustrationof incorporating
bill of rights into regulatoryappendix. SCPD will include somespecificrecommendations
below.
5. Section4.3.3reflectsa $15.00applicationfee for a facility license.The Division may wish to
considerwhetherthe fee is undulv modest.
6. Sections4.5.3 and4.9 addressthe Division's accessrights, crossreferencingfederallaws. The
Division shouldconsiderincludingspecificStatelaw references
suchas Title l6 Del.C. $1107
(residentialfacilities).
7. Sections4.6 and4.7.1could be problematic. By communicating"deficiencies"solely through
"recommendations",the Division may be inviting facilitiesto considersuchnoticesas hortatory
and encouragingbut not binding.
8. Section4.12.1.6 authorizessuspensionor revocationof a licensefor violations of Title 16
Del.C. Ch. 22. DSAMH shouldconsideraddinga referenceto violationsof Title 16 Del.C. Ch.
1I (for residentialfacilities)and Title 16 Del.C. $5191(for co-occurringfacilities). See.e.g.,
T i t l e l 6 D e l . C .$ 1 1 3 8 .
9. The citationin $4.14.5is incorrect.The citationshouldbe to29 Del.C. Chs. 100 and l0l.
10.The Division proposesto deletethe following sentencein $4.15.1:
The waiver requestshall be postedin a prominentplace in the facility and outline a
processapprovedby the Division whereby clients can offer commentsand feedback
specificto the waiver request.
This provision had beeninsertedat the behestof the Council basedon past commentary. The

deletionis highlyobjectionableand demeansthe value of input from consumers.A facilitycan
simply avoid the application of any regulationthrough an ex parte requestto the Division. The
consumerswho are the protectedclassunder the regulationswould be "clueless" that their rights
are being underminedthrough a waiver request. Consumerinput on waiver requestsis
authonzedin analogousregulations.See.e.g. 16 DE Admin Code3301, $9.1.5(grouphomesfor
personswith AIDS):
9.1.5.Prior to filing a requestfor a waiver, the facility shall provide written notice of the
requestto eachresident,eachcourt-appointedguardianof any resident,eachperson
appointedin the durablepower of attorneyof any resident,eachperson appointedto be
any resident'shealth care agentunder the Death with Dignity Act and each spouseand
adult child of any resident. Prior to filing a requestfor a waiver, the facility shall also
provide written notice of the requestto the Office of the Long Term Care Ombudsman.
The notice shall statethat the recipient has the right to object to the waiver requestin
writing to the Division.
Consumerinput on facilitywaiver applicantsfrom residentsof DDDS group homesis also
authorized(16 DE Admin CodePart3310,$ 17.1.4).
of the
11. Section5.1.1.1contemplates
eachcommunity-based
agencyincluding"representatives
population it serves"on its "governing body and/or advisory council". This could be interpreted
to mean I "token" representativeor, sinceplural, 2 representatives(e.g. 1 on a governing board
and 1 on advisorycouncil). The Division may wish to clarify its expectationin this context.

12. Section5.1.4.4.1.16
requiresthe facility policy andproceduresmanualto containa protocol
for making child abuse/neglectreports. The regulationscontain no analogousrequirementfor a
protocol to report adult abuse/neglect.There is a mandatoryreporting duty for adults subjected
to abuse/neglect.
SeeTitle 3l Del.C.$3910,Title 16 Del.C. $1132,Title l6 Del.C. $2224,and
Title l6 Del.C. $5194(createdby newly enactedH.8.41). PM 46 alsorequires"eachDivision
that has, or contractsfor the operationof, residentialfacilities" to have standardizedreporting
procedures. The only reporting referencesin the regulationspertain to licensing boards. See
$ $ 51. . 4 . 4 . 1 . 2a4n d5. r . 7. 1 .1 . 5 .
13. Section5.1.6could be improvedby requiring facilitiesto include a recital that therewill be
no retaliation againstpersonswho report abuse,neglect,financial exploitation, or mistreatment
and remindingemployeesthat therearepenaltiesfor failure to report. SeeTitle 16 Del.C.
$ $ 5 l 9 4 a n d 5 1 9 5 , T i t ll e6 D e l . C . $ $ 1 1 3 21,l 3 5 , a n d1 l 5 4 , a n dT i t l e 1 6 D e l . C . 5 2 2 2 4 .
14. Section5.1.7.1.I.2requiresstafftrainingin reportingchild abusebut not adult abuse.The
training requirementshould be expandedto cover reporting of adult abuse.

15.In $6.1.3.1.2,the Division is deletinga requirementthat the 5 yearsexperiencefor a "clinical
supervisor"be "clinical" experience.This is odd sinceit would allow someonewho had beena
janitor in a facility for 5 yearsto meet the experiencestandardsto be a "clinical supervisor".
16. In $7.1.1.1,the extraneouswords "unlesssuchdisabilitymakes"shouldbe deleted. There
shouldbe no exceptions.

17.ln $7.l.l.3,areferenceto the EqualAccommodations
Act, Title 6 Del.C. Ch.45, shouldbe
added.

18. Section7.l, titled "Client Rights", would be a logical placeto insert information about the
applicablebills of rights referencedabove. Another option would be to include the bills of rights
as an appendixto the regulation. This approachwas adoptedfor the Rest Care Homes
regulations,16 DE Admin CodePart 3315.
19. Section7.I.2.1.7only providesan assurance
that child abusewill be reported,not adult
abuse.

20. The grammarin $8.1.1.1.5.15
shouldbe corrected.Literally,it would read- "Resultsof the
client's diagnosticassessment,
including the clients:...Indicates
what issuesand areasof clinical
concernareto be..."

2l.The grammarin $8.1.1.1
.5.17shouldbe corrected.The references
areto "signed",
"reviewed", and "is completed".

22. ln $8.I .2.1.8.1, deletethe extraneous"and" after the word "counselor".
23. Section8.1.4requiresa facility to maintainrecordsfor only 12 monthswhich would be
subjectto review in a DHSS audit. DSAMH may wish to considera longer time frame. Current
recordsmay revealan on-goingproblem datingback more than a yearand facilities could simply
destroyor not produceolder records.
24.The grammarin $11.2.1.1.3.2.6
shouldbe corrected.It literallyreadsas follows: "A physical
examinationby qualified medicalpersonnelthat shall: ...Completedat admission."
'oadvice"
25. Substitute
for "advise"in $ 1r.4.1.2.1and
in $ 14.4.1.1.5.
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26. rn $ I 1.6.1.6.2.3.1,substitute"rationale"for "rational".
27. rn $ 12.1.1.7,thereis a typographicalerror - "eeach".
28. Section12.2.4would disallow clinical supervisionmeetingsbeing conductedby
videoconferencingunless"face-to-face". It is unclearif "face-to-face"is meantto include
electronic"face-to-face"communication.DSAMH may wish to considerallowing
videoconferencing.

29.The "therapeutically
necessary"
exceptionto visitationand phoneusagein $12.4.2.2.1is at
oddswith bills of rights,includingTitle 16 Del.C.$$1121(11)
and 5192(i0). It is also,.odd,,
that a non-clinicaladministratormakesthe "therapeutic,,decision
30. In $14.3.4.2,the word "individuals" shouldnot be capitalized,.
31. The hyphenin "take-home"
is missingin $$l4.g.l.gand l4.g.l.l0
32.If not referencedelsewhere,Sectionl6.0,titled "Co-OccurringTreatment,,,
would be a
logical placeto incorporatethe new CommunityMental Health TreatmentAct provisions
includedin the recentlyenactedH.B. 41.
33' While $16.5.1.3requiresa QualifiedPsychiatricPractitionerto meetwith a consumerat
least
every 6 months,$16.5.4contemplatesthe Qualified PsychiatricPractitionerconductinga record
review only every 12 months. DSAMH may wish to changethe latter standardto every 6 months
to match the schedulefor meetingwith the consumer.
34.\n $16.5.8,DSAMH lists a variety of supportsfor consumers,including stepgroupsand
faith-basedorganizations. DSAMH may wish to consideradding referencesto physical exercise
which is also correlatedwith improvedaffect and recoveryand lessrelianceon medications.
35. In $ 17.4.1,"DSMAH" shouldbe "DSAMH,,.
36. The regulations($$17.0-19.0)authorizeexemptionfrom many of the standardsfor facilities
with certainaccreditations(e.g.JCAHO, CARF, COA). Thereis no Statestatutoryauthorityto
exempt coveredfacilities from the application of patient rights and prescriptive statutory
licensingstandards.For example,if a Statestatutedirectsabuse/neglect
reportingconforming to
a specificprotocol,that would supersedeany nationalcertificationstandard.DSAMH may wish

rightscompilations,includingTitle 16 Del.C. $$ll2l,
to review applicableStatestatutorypatient
2220, and 5192, to ensurethat the regulationsdo not inadvertentlyexempt facilities from
compliance.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulations.
cc:

Ms. Rita Landgraf
Ms. Kevin Huckshorn
Ms. Debbie Gottschalk
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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